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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ANNUAL ST. DAVID'S DAY BAN-

QUET AND CONCERT.

Several Hundred Persons Attend the
Supper and Hon. William Connell

and Rev. D. D. Hopkins Speak at
the Evening Session Rev. de

Qruchy Will Speak at New Castle.

Gleaners Supper Tonight at Simp-so- n

Church Funeral of John Re-

ganOther NotcB and Personals.

Tlie observant? oC Pt. David's day In
West Pcrnnton lias for enrs hon in-

filled to the banquet and en'.orti.lnment
hetd annually nt the TnLcrnnctj Con-
gregational cburch, and yesterday's
event wai. In n measuir, morn success-fil- l

thr.n In former year.. Tin; supper
was attended by seveinl hundivd per-
sons nrul at S o'clock tho auditorium
wns filled with peop'i! v.ity iissetnblsrt
to he;il the addiosses and oral num-

ber. Hon. 11. M. K.lwnrd-- was ex-

pected to art ns conductor, but was
unable to be proni. ltv. 1). I'. .Jones
introdui'od Congressman Council, who
presided oxer the meeting and spok
as follows:

"f eeitalnly JV-- very highly hon-
ored Ir. being railed upon to preside
pver such a withering ns this and on
sueh un occasion. T attribute It mainly
to the fact that moie than forty-eig- ht

years ago I found a llltle Welsh girl
Hnd we have been Journeying together
through life ever slree. 'I'he gentleinun
bv my side stated that he wanted to
make a Welshman out of me and I
told him It was not a very difficult
thing to do, because I have a little
wife who has been dolus; this for more
than forty years, and I think she has
done her work pretty t'.ioioughly.

She Is real Welsh- - there is i ortalnly
no nvestlon nbout tnat, .ind t want to
say that whatever qaciltlces I have
made or whatever successes I haw
met with In all these years the has al-

ways been my better half. .She has
visited her own country sevornl times:
ond Wales must be a veiy delightful
rountry. because she nevr tires of tell-
ing me of the hospitality of the people
and the beautv of the sronory. She
has been trying to peisur.de me to
vllt Wales, but I tell her that when
they build a railroad ovr there I will
go, not before. I have a horror of the
ocaa'n.

"She is not only a good Welsh girl,
but :i good American. I want to tell
you a story of what happened while
she was over there. Whlk' traveling
In Kutope. on the Rhine, they had not
:'or a long time seen nn American dig:
presently she saw one lloMIn,; from a
ship and she railed her twi youngest
bovs to her and sail: "I want you to
kneel down before that flag and prom-
ise never to do anything 'to dlsgrae.i
It " I wish she tnuld vote, because
then I would alwavs be sum of ono
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It Is fot'nd especially useful In Ncrtous
Troubles, Dyspcpsln, Miliaria, Anaemia,
Loss of Sleep, Consumption, Overwork,
Indigestion, 1m Clrlppc, Nervous Prostra-
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Hold by nil Druggists. Refuse Substi-
tutes.

vote. The time wilt come when nit
you ladles will havo that privilege. 1
am not going to talk to you about your
patron saint, but will leave that to the
others."

Mr. Connell's remarks worn well re-
ceived and the speaker of the evening
wns then introduced in the prison of
Rev. U. I), Hopkins, pastor of the First
Welsh Unptlst church, who wns as-
signed the subject of "St. li.ivld." Mr.
HopKlns responded as follows:

Ri:V. D. D. HOPKINS' ADDRKSS.
Wn tnko It for granted that St. David

as he Is remmonty called existed In Wales
i"im time In the remote past. Very little
wo know of this remarkable and famous
man, because very little has been written
la regard to Mm that we In the. present
day can rely nn. tf we arc rather skep-
tical ns to the correctness of what has
been written about St. David, (llraldus
C'nmbrenids siiys: "l-'o- David was re-
markable, for his sanctity and religion,
ns the history of his life will testify."

Olraldus who wroto on Wales and Ire-
land In the Twelfth century, evidently
believed the tradlthns and legions about
David, because, he rnyn of him, "Araoiig.it
the many miracles recorded of him, three
appear to me the most worthy of admira-
tion his origin nnd conception, his pre.
election thirty years before his birth, and
what exceeds nil, the sudden arising of
the ground at Urovy under his feet while
preaching, to the great astonishment of
all the beholders."

Yet. very little Is said by Glruldus
ubout St. David, but even his reference
to him proves beyond any doubt that
be believed the popular trudlttons that
were current In bis time. Glraldus was a
Catholic and his description of religion at
tlm time In Wales has been given us from
that stundpnlnt.

We sny sometimes of such and sueh a
statement "It Is too good to be true,"
and we can say of St. David, "If every-
thing tbut has been written of him Is
true and correct, that be was a perron
of superhuman capabilities; but If only a
man, a thinking animal, finite and falli-
ble, then some things that have been
handed down to us us historical state-
ments must be false and misleading."

Wo easily account for the supposed
miraculous element In his life. If wo le.
member that the hNtoilan In the dark
ages looked at everything through a
certain kind of glass, while he ought to
have collected his materials and seen that
what he was banding down to posterity
was correct.

Yet he might have been Innocent and
honest, becuuso It Is possible that his re-
ligion had transllguied everything be-

fore his eyes. Vr eiinuot believe, In-

stance, that the stories given In Mabln-uglo- n

nre historically true more than the
story of Alladin and the wonderful lamp
In the Arabian Knights, yet they arc
given us In an historical style.

There is sueh a thing ns philosophy of
history, and It Is the duty of the philos-opbe- r.

when dealing with nny kind of his-
tory to compare notes and analyse what
N given as the supposed history of the
past.

This Is not the case with some of 8t.
David's biographers, because they hnve
read the miraculous elemen: Into his life
In order to prove that he wns a good man
and a (lod-en- t to the Welsh nation. If
little attention be paid to what Glraldus
has written we will bo surprised nt
bis belief In the miraculous clement In
the life of St. David.

In his "Itinerary through Wales," we

New Silks
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get an account of a miracle here and a
miracle there, nnd nit supposed to prove
his dlvino mission to the people. It Is
our opinion that the religious creed of
the people, after the time of St. David,
accounts for the miraculous element In
the history of his life, but wo do not
wont to rob him of nnythlng, nor to ndd
to what ho really was, but simply to sec
him today as ho was when preaching to
tho pcoplo In Wales either In the fifth
or sixth century of the Christian era.

Wn want to be hottest by giving him
the credit he deserves

A barn deg heb wrnl dim.
St. David was a good man, n devoted

Christian and had u heart full of love
for his fellow men. He gave himself
and whatever be possessed to tho cause
nt luvc. Tho Gospel took possession of
Ills heart, utid his heart, under the In-

fluence of the spirit of God, embraced the
nation of which ho was a part.

The fact thut his name Is found today
in connection with churches In different
parts of tho pilnelpallty of Wales, proves
that the name of St. David has been and
Is very sacred and popular In the reli-
gious life of the people In that rountry.

Ho lives In the religious life of the
people and not merely ns a political fac-
tor In the iy of the nation. It was
his Christianity and not hlr. polities that
gavo him on Immortal fame In tho his-
tory of the Welsh people,

In his time tho peoplo were poor, but
Si. David, fortunately, was rich, nnd he
gave them not only what be knew of Ooa
In Christ, but also of bis riches, to help
them on In a worldly sense. He gave
"himself" to tho nation, so his Immor-
tality Is not In the supposed miracles at-

tributed to him, but lr that simple, but
genuine life of his heart.

The voi?al numbers on the pro-
gramme- were contributed by Mrs.
Kdlth Hozkel, soprano. Mrs. D. D.
Lewis, soprano: Mrs. M. .1. U. Will-
iams, nlto: Joshua John tenor: Wilt-la- m

A. Roberts, basso. Miss Cora
Griffin recited In a clover manner and
Mrs. D. K. Thomas acted as accom-
panist.

AKOUN'D THE TADLKB.
Krom 5.30 to 7 o'clock fully 300 people

were served with supper In the base-
ment of tho church, nnd the excellent
menu wag the subject of favorable
discussion on all sides. The entire nf-fa- lr

was In charge of n general com-
mittee composed of Howell G. Iteeso.
president: Wllllum Deacon, v'cc presi-
dent: Jacob Jenkins, treasurer; H. A.
Jones, secretary: John J. Jones. Reese
D. Heese, John B. Evans, Hugh Will-lam- s,

K. W. Morgans and Ullyddon
Morgans.

The tables, five In number, were
prettily decorated, and .Tiled with tho
necessaries of life, prepared by ex-

perienced hands, anel were presided
over by tho following ladles:

No. 1 Mrs. D. 1 Jones, Mrs. Reese D.
Kecs-e- , Mrs. i;. S. Price, Mrs. William
fames. Waitresses, Sarah Evans, Miss
Heese.

No. David Pitchford, Mrs. Sa-
rah T. Morgans. Wultresf.es, Snllle I'ttcn.
ford, Hannah Pltchford, Cora Reese, Sa-
rah Morgans.

No. David B. Evans, Mrs. Geo.
W. Davis, Mrs. W. W. Evans. Wait-
resses, Mrs. Thomas B. Evans. May Will-lam- s.

Edith Dals. Jennie V. Davis, Mag.
Bio Evans, Llzzlo Ynnch, Maggie Davie.

No 4 Mrs. Catherine Jones, Mrs.
Eleazer Jenkins, Mrs. Elizabeth Deacon.
Waitresses, Elizabeth Richards, Maggie
Thomas, Elizabeth Jenkins, May Jenkins,
Carrie Reese.

No. H, G. Reese. Mrs. E.' G.
Reese, Mrs. E. D. Evans, Mrs. Griffith W.
Jones. Waitresses, Miss Jennie Law-
rence. Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas. Mrs. Mar-
garet Peters, Jennie Thomas, I.lllle Jones.

Purchasing Committee Mrs. E. H. Ev-
ans, Mrs. John 11. Evans, Jacob Jenkins.

Kitchen Mrs. Charles Charles, Mrs.
John Redman, Mrs. Morris Jones, Mrs.
George Jenkins, Mrs. John Evans.

Culinary Department Mrs. Thomas J.
Williams. Mrs. Richard Thomas. Mrs.
David Redman, Mrs. Samuel Rogers,
Mrs. A. M. Clark". Mrs. David Evans.
Mrs. GrllHth Heese. Mrs. GIdoon Mor-
gans, Mrs. Reese Griffiths, Mrs. Thomas
Uevun. Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. William
Reese, Mrs. John B. Jones.

ANNUAL VISIT OF JOE.
iMIchau Der Gnrab?dia, of Talos,

Turkey, better known as Joe, ths
Turk, Is holding meetings at the Sal-
vation Army barracks em Price street.
Joe-- is making his yearly visit.

He was here about a year ago after
his incarceration In a jail at Wilkes-Barr- e

for conducting meetings on tho
public square. Joe If a well educated
man and nn Interesting talker. He Is
the son of un Armenian priest, and It
a shoemaker by trade.

GOING TO NEW CASTLE.
Rev. Thomas de Gntchy, D. D.. pas-

tor of the Jackson street Baptise
church, wilt leave this morning for
New Castle, Pa., where ha will take
part in the dedicatory services of tho
new Baptist church at that p!aci of
which Rev. L. M. Floyd, formerly of
Taylcr, Is pastor. On Monday evening
Dr. de Grunhy will give Ms Illustrated
lecture on "Pilgrim's Progress."

Tho illustrated sermons In the Jack-
son street church will not begin until
the second Sundny In March on ac-
count of the pastor's abssnre.

GLEANERS' SUPPER TONIGHT.
The Gleaners of the f Impson Meth-

odist Eplsropal church, who wete un
able to accommodate nil their patrons
at the Washington's birthday supper,
will endeavor to satisfy the appetites
of about 200 patrons from S to S o'clock
this evening. Tho public Is Invited as
well as those holding tickets.

The- - menu will consist of tomato
soup, croutons, olives, cream potatoes,
salad, pickles, pressed chicken, boiled
lamb, jelly, lco cream, rake tea and
coffee.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM SERING.
The funeral of the late William Spr-

ing will be held this morning from
his lato icsldence, 1902 Jackson street.

Mr. Serlng came to this country In
UG2 and for many years has been a
contractor and one of the most re-
spected citizens of this community.
He Is survived by the following chil-
dren: Louise, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Char-
les, of Colorado; Edward, of this city,
and Richard, of New York.

FUNERAL OF jpHN REGAN.
The funeral of the late John Regan,

who was killed In tho Mt Pleasant
disaster on Monday, occurred from tho
family home on Railroad avenue yes-terda- y

morning. Services wero held
In Holy Cross church nt fl ti'cloek.
Rev. P. O. Dunn was eelehiant of tho
requiem mass. Tho Dodgo Mlr.o and
Accidental Fund attended the ser-
vices.

Tho pall-beare- rs wvie: John Me.
Loin. John McGrenvy. John Wright,
Martin Devers, Michael H. Conway.
Cornelius McQulre. Rurlal was nind
in tho Cathedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late John R.

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Inlured by the us of roff.e. Re.
rently there has been placed In nil thegrocery stores a new preparation called
OKAIN-O- , made of pure groins, that
takes the placo of coffee. The most elejl-ra-

te

stomach receives It without distress,
and but few ran tell It from ciiflt-a- . it
does not rost over U as mu?h. Children
may drink It with great benefit. 15 cts.
and 25 ets. per packuge. Try It. Ask for
ORAIN-O- .

Davis will b conducted from ths
house, 2111 Jackson mrr.M, at 2.30
o'clock tomorrow nf lei noon. Inter-
ment will bo made Ir. the Wnshburn
street cemetery.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Astrlnger, of .lit North Deck-
er's court, tiled yesterday from scarlet
fover and will bo privately burled in
tho German Catholic cemetery this aft-
ernoon.

A mothers' meeting will be held nt 2

o'clock this afternoon In No. 19 school
under the direction of the principal.
Miss Josephine D. Lets. The parents
of the pupils arc cordially Invited.

Dr. George D. Iieynotds, of North
Main aenue, was called to Forest City
yesterday In consultation with Dr.
Noble.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Nolan, of West Lackawanna avenue,
was burled In the Washburn street
cemetery Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
J. B. Sweet ofllcl.ited.

Rev. J. B. Sweet spoke at the Allls
mission meeting last evening and Fred
Crawford will be In charge this even-
ing.

Tho ladles of the Youhg Women's
Christian association will hold a sale
of home-mad- e candy In the rooms this
ovenlng.

The friends of James Richards, who
wns injured in the Rellevuo mine, are
arranging a benefit for hint.

An Interesting meeting of the Wo-

men's Foreign Missionary society of
itho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church was held nt the home of Mrs.
M. L. Blair, on South iMaln avenue,
Inst evening.

A well attended meeting ot the West
Side Republican club was held last
evening.

Miss Jennie Lewis, of South Main
avenue, entertnincd her Sunday school
class Wednesdny evening.

Gerald, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Murray, of West Locust
street, fell on the Ice In front of hi
home and cut his fare. Mr. Moylan
sewed up tho cut.

John Brosa, aged .15 years, died at the
West Side hospital yesterday morn-
ing. The patient entered the hospital
on Feb. 20, but, his relatives nre not
known. '

Daniel Davis, of Fifteenth street, em-
ployed as a driver In the Mt. Pleasant
mine, was badly squeezed yesterday
by falling between the bumpers on n
trip of cars.

NORTH SCRANT0N NOrES.

Literary Entertainment by Epworth
League True Ivorites Entertain.

Other Interesting New Notes.

Last svenlng the literary department
of the Epworth league held an enter-
tainment and business meeting In the
parlors of the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church. Miss Florence
Walker had charge of the programme.

Stanley W. Nyhart spoke on "English
Poets of tho Revolution Period." a
sketch by Thomas Moore, In an able
manner, a vocal solo, "Vision of BMs-hazzar- ."

was rendered by Joseph Wat-kin- s,

and "The Last Rose of Summer"
by Mrs. J. Haydn Cousins. During
the evening C. W. Dawson gave a
sketch of Lord Byron, K. L. Benjamin,
one of Robert Burns; Miss Ora Reese
recited "Lake of the Dismal Swamp"
and Miss Laurq. Hawkey read a selec-
tion from "Last of the ' Great Min-

strels." At the conclusion "Auld Lang
Syne" was sung by the audience.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.
Carrodlawn lodge, No. 8, American

True. Ivorites, enjoyed a grand ettter-talnme- nt

at the Welsh Congregational
church, West Market street, last even-
ing. The church was crowded to the
doors to listen to the Interesting pro-
gramme prepared.

An address was made by Chairman
D. B. Griffin. He spoke very Interest-
ingly of the life of St. David and the
other portions of the programme were
very Interesting.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The funeral of Edward Murphy, who

died yesterday from injuries received
a week ago In the Von Storch mine,
will take place at the Holy Rosary
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards, of'
Plymouth, returned home after visit-
ing Mrs. Chenowith. of Theodore
street.

Mrs. Gordon Hinds, ot Church nve-nu- e,

entertained thei members of her
class. No. IB of the Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal Sunday school, at her
home last evening. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hinds are royal entertainers and the
evening was spent In a. very pleasant
and delightful way. At a seasonable
hour dainty refreshments were served.

Dominlek Franklin, of Rhode Island,
who came here to attend the funeral
of his late brother, Richard Franklin,
who died from Injuries received In the
Von Storch mine, slipped yesterday
while descending n pair of stairs and
fell, rutting a deep gash on his head.
A doctor waB called and dressed the
wound.

The funeral of Mrs. John Gerrlty.
of Mary street, will be held tomorrow
evening nt 9.30 ei'cloek. Interment will
bo made In Cathedral cemetery.

The Grand Euclue club, of Provi-
dence, met at the homo of Mr. and
Mis. D. tt Alherton last evening. Th
following wer-- present. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Grlffln. Mr. and Mrs. .1. liillespls.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hcnwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Andt-rson-, T. Shottt'ti, Mis. A.
Gillespie, N. Alheiton, Mrs. O. Will-lam- s,

Mr. and Mrs. I). I?. Atherton.
Dr. Buck, the s'nglng evangelist of

Bethlehem, will begin a Hries of evan-
gelistic meetings this evening In the
Park Place Methodist Episcopal
church. The meetings wl-- eontlnuo
for two weeks. Rc-v-. '.V .1. Simpson.
1). U of Oreen Ridge, will spent: to-

night.

GREEN EIDQE.

Tho missionary societies of Gren
Ridge Presbyterian church' gavo a re-

ception In tho church parloin last
evening In honor of Mrs. F. L. Hitch-
cock, who for eight years has bean
their president, and has been zealous
nnd tireless In her efforts for the good
of the cause. Tho parlors ware beau-
tifully decorated with palms, potted
plants nnd rut Mowers, whllo hugo
bunches of carnations ndorned tho
tobies. Mrs." Morrell. a member sf tho
society, furnished tho decorations and
directed tho work. Mr. nnd Mri.
Hitchcock were assisted In receiving
their guests by Rev. and Mrs. I. J.
Lansing! T(pv. and Mrs. Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. Townsend Poore, Mis. Vnn-dervo- r.

Mlt.s Addlo VnnStcrch aul
Miss Margaret Nlcol. At 9 o'clock tha
company sat down to an excellent sup-
per. The tables were In tho form of
the letter II. At tho cross bar were
Rev. and Mrs. Lansing. Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. L. Hitchcock and Rev. nnd Mis.
Foster. The members of the Lend a

1 Hand Mission band, n socloty cotn- -

Dr. James'
Hoadsche
Fonder.

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.
When the nervous sys-

tem Is strong nnd vigor-
ous there's no room for
headache. That's how

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupefy-
ing or dendoning tho
nerves, but by soothing"
and restoring thom.
Nover fail, no matter
what he primary cause
of headache.

Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores
4 doses 10 cents.

Cute Where
Others

Fall.

posed of the young ladles of the
church, served the guests.

Green Ridge lodge, No. COS, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, had an en-
joyable social event following their
business meeting last night. Luncheon
wns served nnd n largo number of
members enjoyed the occasion.

Oeorge Bugden Is acting as substi-
tute teacher in Intermediate B depart-
ment of school No. 27, vice Mrs. Wat-kin- s.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hoekwell.
of Staten Island, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph L. Chapman, of Adams
avenue.

The Green RIdgo Women's Christian
Temperance union held nn Interesting
meeting In the library building yester-
day afternoon. The subject under con-
sideration was, "Woman's Plnce In Re-
forms'."

Miss Meiret Gardner, of Dickson ave-
nue. Is suffering from nervous prostra-
tion.

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to j. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

John Guzel, of Cedar avenue, ap-
peared before Alderman Ruddy on
Wednesday and swore out warrants for
the arrest of John Kakarekn, John

and Alex Roska on the
charge of malicious mischief.

was also charged with carry-
ing concealed weapons, and Kakarekn
with assault and battery and striking
the prosecutor with a beer glass. The
warrants were yesterday given to Con-
stable McMurray to serve, but he re-

turned with but one prisoner, Yermako-wic- z,

the other two having flown.
was arraigned before the al-

derman for a hearing last evening, and
although the evidence wns very dam-
aging against him, the case wns amic-
ably settled. Tho prosecutor In the
case, John Guzel, on Monday evening
gave a party to a number of friends at
his home, and as Is usual at such af-
fairs, had provided a keg of beer tn
quench the thirst ot his guests: Whllo
the host and his guests were enjoying
themselves, the three defendants, who
were not among tho Invited guests and
felt slighted at not having been hon-
ored with nn Invitation, walked In and
proceeded to raise n disturbance. The
host attempted to eject them from his
premises, but they refused to be ousted.
The result was a free right, and In a
short time the air wus filled with beer
glasses and everything that was In
reach. Revolvers and blackjacks were
used freely, nnd It seems a miracle that
no one was shot. As It was, there were
qultu a number of battered heads and
broken window panes. Up to a late
hour last night Knkareka and Roska
could not be found, and It Is believed
they have left the city.

Joe Penzlbenny, of Plttston avenue,
was yesterday arraigned before Alder-
man Ruddy on tho charge of larceny
b bailee, the prosecutor being Joe
Zumino, of 910 Marlon street. It ap-
pears that Zummo bought two barber
chairs for his brother, who conducted
a barber shop In the defendants house,
and when he discontinued his business
nnd left the city he gave the barber
chairs to Penzlbenny In payment of n
debt. After his brother had left tho
city. Zummo called on Penzlbenny and
demanded the chairs, which were re-
fused him, hence the suit. The evi-
dence being Insufficient, Alderman
Ruddy discharged the defendant.

James Arnold, of Alder stieet, met
with a veiy painful accident while at
work in the Dickson works on Wednes-
day afternoon. Willie at work at one
of the steam hammers, a jilece of lion
Hew from the anvil and struck him on
the forehead, indicting an ugly wound.
The wound proved more painful than
serious, nnd the Injured man will bo
attending to his regular duties again
In a few days.

Joseph Radle, of Prospect avenue,
and Stanley Dymmid of Cedar avsnue,
returned yesteiday from a successful
hunting trip.

Misses Delia and Sarah Moyles, of
Pear street, are visiting ft lends at
Archbald.

MINOOKA.

Joseph, tho young son of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCue. ot Stafford stro.'t,
died lust night nfter n short illness.
The deceased was ." y.-ar- s old. Tho
funeral will take pl.ioo Saturday after-
noon.

Evan Evans, of Blinsy u venue, Is
confined to his home by sertous Ill-

ness.
William Johnson, cf flle'n Falls, N.

Y was a caller In thin place yester-
day.

The commencement of lonti'ii devo-
tions will take place tonight nt St.
Joseph's church.

O'Connell council ot the Ynutif; Men's
Institute, of this place, held a smoker
last night In their rnomn on
street. A musical piogrannno was
rendered nnd tho ovenlng was pleas-
antly spent. The affair was nttended
by members and friends only. A num-
ber of vocn solos were given by dif-
ferent members of th? widely.

PARK PLACE.

MUs Huttle Finn, of Providence road,
is spending a few days with friends In
Carbondulc,

MUs Orni-- Slckler, of Providence
road, Is spending a few duys with
friends In Peckvllle.

C, T. Miller, of Short avenue, Is on
u business trip to New York.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

HARRY STEVENS ENTERTAINS
A NUMBER OF FRIENDS.

Merry Party at Bis Home on Drink-

er Street Wedding of Henry Stipp

and Miss Drama Mitchell on We-
dnesdayA New Dunmore Paper to
Be Issued P. H. Mangan Resigns
His Position Other News Notes
and Personals.

Harry Stevens entertained a numlwr
of his Intimate friends nt the home of
his patents. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Stev-
ens, on Drinker street, on Wednesday
evening. The occasion wns made
a most enjoyable one by tho Introduc-
tion of various gnnics and rcci rations,
nfter which refreshments were served.

Those entertained were Mlsse. Anna,
Doty, Elsie Powtl , Emma Ludwlg,
Genevlevo Bleslcker, Anna Powell.
Blanche Hat per, Anna Younr. Jessie
Wert, Grace Ensle, Anna Hemvood.
Messis. Walter Nleir.eyer, Herman
Ludwlg, Thomas Hughes. William
Young, Stewart Bishop, William Zelg-le- r,

Enrl Pierce, Charles Btovwi nnd
George Osva d.

A QUIET WEDDING.
A very quiet wedding tool; plnce on

Wednesday afternoon at the homo of
the Rov. R. M. Rodeilck, on Cherry
street, when Miss Diana Mitchell be-ca-

the wife ot Henry Stipp. Tha
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Roderick and wns witnessed by only
a few friends.

A wedding dinner was served to tlvs
bildnl party and n frw friends Im-
mediately nfter tho ceremony, when
congratulations were received. Both
purtles have the best wishes of a host
of friends.

INTERESTING STEMS.

Tho Duntnorc Critic, a small weekly
paper ot eight pages, will be Issued
from the office of Swniis, the printer.
Saturday, March 3C Tho paper will
be edited by Char es Cole and Is In-

tended as a permanent fixture.
Miss Mary Cullen Is rubstltutlng tor

Miss B. T. Mooney In tho preparatory
department nt No. 1 school.

The Twentieth Century Dancing
class held their weekly dance las--t

ovenlng and a large number ctiloycd
the evening.

Mls Ella McDonald, of Franklin
street, has entered on her duties as
a bookkeeper in Clarke brothers' nton
at Hyde Park.

P. H. Mongan has resigned his posi-
tion as mine foreman at the A. D. i
F. M. Spencer mine; which he bus held
for the past twenty-flv- o years. Mr.
Mongan Intends retiring to quiet lift",
which accounts for his resignation
after such a remarkable service.

Miss Emma Boyd, ot Elmira. N. V ,

Is the guest of friends in town.
The Ladies' Aid socloty of the Pres-

byterian chtfrch held nn Interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. M. W.
Chamber! Un. on South Blakely street,
ycterday ufternoc.n. The dues re-

ceived were 5.K.65. Other minor busi-
ness wns trans.icled and then the la-

dles enjoyed two hours of social chat,
dining which refreshments wer
servci1.

The nest meeting of the society will
ho tho annual meeting, which will bo
hold at the home of Mis. A. D. Back-Inton- ,

on Elm street, Thursday after-
noon, April .'. Election eif officers will
be held and the annual repot ts road.

OBITUARY

Jacob Brcckstlne. of iXi Raymond
court, died at his homo Wednesday,
meningitis being tho cause of bis death.
He was C years of age and well known
In the city and N Mirvlvrd by a family
of grown-u- p children. His funeral took
place yesterday with interment In the
Jewish cemetery in Wot Scranton.

Mrs. Mary Lolly, aged 00. died at her
home on Main street, Taylor, yesterday
nfternoon. Deceased vns a resident of
that town for the last thirty-fiv- e year.i.
She wns well known throughout the val-
ley and has mtinv relatives p. this city
nnd vlclnty. Funeral announcement
later.

FUNERAL OF REV. WILLIAMS.

Remains Were Laid to Rest in Forty
Fort Cemetery.

The iunornl of Rev. Samuel Will-
iams, formerly of this city, tool: plnro
from the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Oorgo J. I.lowrllyn, at 23 West River
street, Wllkes-Harr- e, Wednesday aft-
ernoon. The iunornl was largely nt-

tended and service-- , were very Impres-
sive. Many nf early asso-eiate- s

In the ministry wero present.
The officiating vrre Rev

Mr. Jones, by Rev. Mr. Jen-
kins, of Wllkes-Barr- e- U'cv. Mr. Will-lam- s,

of Plymouth, and Rev. Mr. .Ton-kln- x.

of Wntlior Run. There were sev-
eral other well known ministers pres-
ent.

The renuiiii" wvie Interred lit tho
Forty Fort cemetery. Rev. Mr. Jcnn
read ihe last sad rites ovr tho remains
In the cemetery. The pall-beare- wer"
James Williams, Danld E. Roderick,
David S. Williams. Evan J. Williams,
John H. Wllllnms and David Moses.

A PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

Given by Ladies' Relief Association
at Excelsior Club House.

The Excelsior Social club's rooms In
the club houso on Washington nvenuo
werp the scene last of a I'lst
pleasing entertainment nnd social.
given by tho Ladies' Relief association.
The feature of the evening was n
cake walk given by professional talent,
the three leading couples In the cake
walk In Music hall on Wednesday
evening being tho participants.

The large ball room wns the scene
of the walk and of the entire enter-
tainment. The stuge was appropriately
decorated nnd around the hall wero
various booths at which the hungry
or thirsty rould satisfy their Inner
rrnvlngs and at the same tlmo be
doing an art of kindness, as all tho
ptoceeds of the affair were devoted
to charitable purposes.

Several pretty young ladles, garbed

On Trial nnd Approval,-- no
Money In Adiunre,

Ai'plUtK'c unci remedies
i that laaUh ucalncts, re

K " W II store strength, check ltnl
r wakte. rieiclnn nnd Ki.ctntu

WCrl No C.O.I)., no (rauil of any
nature. Writn farv.ur nw
book (under seal to you,
front Pitllw An1l...

Ml MIDICAU CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Say

it
Again

Uneeda
Biscuit

Don't be deceived nbout Uf1t)aJa
BteOUlt. There h nothing Jutt....v Kuuu, vim, tnstuii uaEca
approaches it in goodness. No
other box keeps out the air and
dampness. The uneeda box
belongs solely to the UtlfttMa
family. If you have failed
once to get UrtOaKla. BIa- -
icuii say ii a second time
unaeda Biscuit. Take

no imitation. All grocers
should nave it. live cents

a box. M

National Biscuit
Company.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUNl THEATRE- BURtlUNDER & REIS. UtiSSJS.
H. R. LO.NU, Manager,

Friday and Saturday, March 2 and 3.
Special Saturday Matinee.

William A. Brady
Presents the Gtcat Success,

WAV
DOWN

A play of universal sympathy, honest,
homely, healthful humor.

Prices, J1.00, 7'ic, Mc, 23c.

Tuesday.Marcn 6.
The Dramatic Sensation ot tho Year.

Charles Prohmau prcbenls the Enormous
Double Hit.

Henry Miller
ar.d the great cast In the Romantic Play,

TheOnlyWay
fA Tale of Two Cities.

The Big New York Cast.
Prices-J1.3- 0, $1.00, 7r.e., Mc. 2.1c.

ACADEriY of nusic, .rx BUUdUNDER & RBI5. Lessees.
H. R. I.ONO, Alanaicr.

Balance of Week,
Leyburno's Bon Ton Stock Company,

In tepertolrv.
Daily Dinio Matinees.
Evening Prices 10, "0, 30 cents.

Three Nights, Commencing
Monday, March 5,

The Greatest of Colored Comedians,
Cole and Johnston.

In ii rattling musical comic novelty,
A TRIP TO COONTOWN.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday, 13

nnd 23 cents.
Evening Prices 13. 23, 33, 30 cents.

' v3 wfli la aH
Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. .

March 1, 2 and 3.

Miss New York, Jr.
Big Burlesque Company.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 5. 6 and 7.

SAM T. JACK'S
MY OWN BURLESQUERS.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CAL5FORN1A FIQ SYRUP CO.

MADE ME Ik MAN
AJA.'C TABLETS rOSITTVELZ CUBE

orr, Ispotccer. tiloaptafsnc&s, eta. erased
by Abu9 or ether Kseoeboa aim Indis-
cretions. iTiiifQuUKtu antf lurtla
rcstoro tost Vltiuitr In old or loans, ana
ft a cinn for etudy, business or marrlege.
i'rornst Insanity &nd Consumctlon If

talon in lias. Tlicim-- o ohens lmmedlato lcprore.
uontcs-- l eicota a CUltn Bhere .all ether. allIa.tits uv-.- a 1 svir.B tuo cncl-.- o AJoi Tfhlotl. Thcz
fciT0cur:dthous-!nzrlniilcsroTo- a. Wocleoapss-itiT- S

rrltton nonic-.:o- o to eSect a euro RA fiTC la
eachczHor rslnad tho mocer. rrleoVWUIwiper
rackazoi or tiz rzoa Ifuil treatment) (or $2.60. lit
rzall. la plain utmm, nnon rocoirt ct fries. ( lrcnlar

AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale In Scranton, Fa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

I ftcl m4U ciDcrtracttl. llie o I. L4t TliS leoBiu.LiriouMLQorfrom rrtfttAL
uiici:.E t irnici. 111&X.U

1M. !.. COl North Klxth HL. Vhtladcl.
) nbla. i'u.. sire, s Oukuate. la every .u. V

irkeorclo t MrfeturQtno citllaf ). LoilYicor k
eailralt-jrcit.r.d- . Pirn to'trccd. lloartlflt.L

jrrciea.duB 9 It. mc. for long iaadtssDdaM(Wr
jrsit. auiT iu jviozsu rrctn icur.J4tolOd7.f
1 8n4 lor svora uiUuotla.j f.4 look. AUftsulsrci,r

t ll'Tl 1 T ?"

as Herman peasant gills, acted as ven-do- is

of candy, tlowers, etc., and added
to the foreign appearance given the
scene by one corner being decorated
in u manner suggestive of a German
Inn, Teutonic legends by the dozen
adorning tho wall and a general across-the-occ-

tlnvor predominating.
The litsl half of the entertainment

consisted of olunteer vocal selections,
among which may be mentioned a
splendid by Kdwnrd Long. The
cake walk was then given by Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, of Hinghntnton, N. y
winners of Wednesday night's walk,
Cal Wagner and Kmmii Anderson, also
of Iliiighanitun, nnd Ilohert ford and
Miss Dixon, of this city. Sol Clold-smlt- h

acted a. announcer nnd chair,
man of tho judiciary roiuinlttee, made
up nf himself, Herman K. Hies and
Itiauu Hi own.

After tho walk a general social tlmo
was enjoyed for a while, after which
llie affair was brougnt to a close. It
was very successful und reilocts
much credit on the. ladles who took
charge of it.


